V03403
SMOKE AND ODOR ELIMINATOR

Description
Concentrated special blend of fragrance oils and malodour
counteractants attack malodours effectively neutralizing them.
Product Directions
To freshen and eliminate odors in the air, mist directly in the air.
To eliminate odors in fabric or hard surfaces, spray directly on
surface using trigger sprayer. For use in carpet shampooers or
carpet extractors, add 60 mL of product directly to the tank.
Fire damage areas, spray directly on affected surfaces. Fogging
machines, pour product into fogging machine to atomize into
room. Refer to product SDS.
First Aid
Warning! Flammable liquid and vapor. Causes eye irritation. Wear
protective gloves. Wear eye or face protection. Wear protective
clothing. Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames
and other ignition sources. No smoking. Wash hands thoroughly
after handling. Keep out of reach of children.

Application
Eliminate malodours in restrooms,
carpets, trash collection areas, sewage
and most problem areas
Features/Benefits
Effective against tobacco smoke and
animal smells
Specifications
Colour: Green
Scent: Floral
pH: 7.6
Dilution: RTU
Density: 0.95
Packaging
V03403: 12/740 mL

If on skin (or hair): Take off immediately all contaminated clothing.
Rinse skin with water. If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with water for
several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do.
If eye irritation persists: Get medical attention.
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Every application. Every time.
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